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Davis, drugs.
lwli Cutler. funeral director. 'Phone 11.

' tVoodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S3

FAl'ST BEER AT ROGERS' BLTFBf.
Majestic ranges. P. C. DeVol Hdwre. Co.
CORRIOAN3, Undertakers. 'Phones 44.

Stock pastured. 'Phone Ptnney, Bell 2142).

When you want reliable want ad
tlslng. uee The Bee.

i Picture framing a apeclalty at Alexander s
liArt Store. 333 Broadway.

,The bent wall paper cleaner. 16c per can.
i". cnoiaison, it a. Main.

BAIRP. BOtiAND.
Undertakers. 'Phone 122, 14 N. Main St.

Dr. W. W. Marirfll nntntnptrist moved
to M-20- S City National bank building.

; Joe Bone left laat. evening for a sojourn
nt Excelsior Springs in the expectation of
recuperating his health.

F.xoeltdor Masonic lodge will meet this
afternoon and evening for work in the third
degree. The session will begin at o'clock.

Exceptional piano bargains this week at
A. Hospe Co.'. l' Pearl street. 28 South

laln atreet. Council Bluffs, la. "Easy pay-
ments.

A marring, llcenao was Issued yesterday
to J. T. Warren. ag?d 19, of Los Angeles,

!.. and U li. James, aged 34, .f Missouri
Valley, la.

C. K Knight. Indicted nn the chsrge Of
elllna; medicine In Pottawattamie county

without a license entered a plea of guilty
;end was fined $100 by Judge Wheeler.

Joe Mergen, one of the ealoonmen against
whom M. 8. tdle. attorney for the Iowa
Anti-Saloo- n league, recently secured In-
junctions, filed notice of appeal and a
supersedeas bond yesterday.

James Mellla, aged 27, of Chicago, and
ICdna H. Price, aged 2. of Havelock, Neb.,
were refused a, marriage license In thiscity yesterday, ns the woman stated she
liad been but recently, divorced In Nebraska.

Thomas J. Walker of flraham avenue has
filed an Information with the commissioners

i Tor the Insane charging ihla wife, Ida
Walker, with hclng mentally deranged. I'p
to lnnt evening the authorltlea had hen
unable to locate Mrs. Walker, and It was

g stated that she had sought refuge withI friends, who were keeping her hid.
I The body of the late Charles B. Jncqiie- -
V'tnln will not be sent to hla former home

Ft Helena. Mont., but will be burled In
Council Bluffs. Tho funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from St.
Francis Xavler'a church, the aervUes to lie
conducted by Her. Father McManun, Inter-- !
rnent will be In St. Joseph cemetery.

Mrs. Belinda Stewart, aged K7 years,
idled at an early hour yesterday morning
jit the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. F.
Forties. In Garner township. Deceased Is
also survived by a son, I O. Stewart of
Geneva, Neb., which u formerly the home
of the Stewart family. Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed.

The following Jury has been drawn for
the next term' of the superior court:
Charles M. Ward. John II. Powell, Boomer
township; Kd Johnson, Garner township;
W. I Butler. C. 8. Spencer, Ford Albeit.
It. T. Montfort, J. N. Casady, Jr.: W. B.
McConncll. K. Omer, Fred Kvers, F.
O. Gleaaon, John T. Mulqueen. J. J. John-
son, Council Bluffs; Hans Tredc, Neola.

The official consent of Mavnr Malnnev
slaving been obtained Saturday. Mav 1 has
finally been settled upon as "tag day" for
the ITnton City mission. The Asnociated
Charities had previously fixed on this date
for "tag day"' for the creche, but have

ince abandoned the proposition, at least ,
lor the present. There la still a consider-
able debt on the mission building at

.Broadway and Twelfth street and Rev. W..
It. Glersdorf, the manager,, hopes to 'be
able to clear It off with the proceeds from'tag day."

, Th Council Pluffs Automobile, club has
i reorganized with the following efficiars;

President. Dr. Donald Macrae; vice presi-
dent. Dr. Thomas B. ltkcey, secretary
Charles R. Itannan; treasurer, J. O. Wads-- !
worth. The executive committee consists

f the officers and Harry A.
Charles T l(- - Iennln4'Vv..ri f!e v. K m
George B. Wright. The club will meet

.Thursday nighte of each week In the Dutch
Teem of the Uraiul. hotel. Standing com.-- 1

mttters for the year will be named by the
president at the next meeting.

SATURDAY SPECIAt Strawberries,
'quart boxes, 15c; wax beans, pound. Vac:
asparagua, bunch, l&c; new peas, quart,
b'se; also radishes, lettiice, onions, celery,
new potatoes, cucumbers, parsley, etc.

dozen, 20c to 45c; bananas, Uk 1nc
and 2oo dosen. Canned goods speclala: Sm:

can egg plums, USc; 25c can green gages,
lfx-- ; 20c can pears, 15c; tpmatoes, peas, ap-
ples, salmon, etc.. three cans, ?&; ceru.
four cana 25c; peanut butter, pound. V In
our meat department: Bonelesa rib roasts,
pound, 12Hc to 15c; Rex or Diamond C
hams, pound, 13c; bacon. ' by the slrlp."
pound, lie; calf hearts, two for 5e; pig liv-
ers, each 15c; three-roun- d pall lard. 43c;
five-poun- d pall lard. We, etc. In our hard-
ware department: Galvanized tubs, 4Ac;
wheelbarrows. 42; folding Ironing hoards.
S9c; smoothing Irons, set. 8Sr; gran-
ite dlahpan, Wc; grass and clover seed,
pound. 25c; carpet beatera. 16c: stenladdera,
29e; rubber hose, foot, 7c to 20c; dog mux-rln- s.

25o; pumps, all kinds, up from SIM;
Iron wheel roller skates. 0c. etc. J Zoller
Mercantile Civ. Inn.pyi-l04-lf- l, Broadway.
Both 'phones 970.

'Pheae to CfcecU eeders.
Mayor Maloney has evolved a plan

whereby much of the automobile scorching
on Lower Broadway can bo checked amd

the vlolatore . of the speed ordinance
brought to time. His plan contemplates the
Installation of a telephone alarm, system
between the mator bridge and police head- - I

quarters. .
With direct telephone communication with

the toll housa on the motor bridge the po-

lice department would be enabled to ob- -'

tain the deacrlptlon. If not the names, of
the occupants of any west bound- auto
which might have been reported to have
been speeding on Broadway, and the num-
ber of the car. Such information would
lead to the ultimate arrest of the offeod-- -

j lug parties. Most of the offenders agalnxt
tha apeed ordinance crosa the bridge, cither
going or returning from Omaha.

"Automobiles on West Broadway rn-- I
danger tha life of pedestrians and persons
driving In vehicles every day, and I am de-

termined to do what I can to atop It." de- -

dared Mayor Maloney yesterday. "By In-- I

stalling one of the telephones of the private
system used by the street railway company
word can be sent quickly to police head-- I

quarters or to the toll office on the bridge
, of "scorchers." I believe such a system

will do much to stop this reckless driving
cif autos on Broadway. In any case. It will
do no harm to experiment with It."

Saturday and Tuesday are our great
sheet music days at 10c a copy. Bourlclus
rtano House, SS5 Broadway.

Bradley Edge Drop Corn Planters and As
penwall Potato Planters. Sperling Trip
lett. $3T Broadway. . . .

tf yr, W. Magarrell, optometrist moved
to aot-N- t, City National bank building.

Real Eatato . Tra asters.
Tnes transfers were reported to The Bee

April 21 by the Putiawaltamte County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Benjamin-Feh- r Real estate comrany

to rrank It. winner, nw
44. q. C. d $

JH. W. and wife to William
Boiler, nVi lot I, block is. Walnut,
w. d 4.0OU

L. Sheeta and wife to Charles K.
Bacon, lot 14. block C Carson, w. d.

Alt ha K. Rlnehart. widow, to L.
Sheets, lot 14. block 4. Carson, w. d. 40

Total, four transfers... $ &..'-
-
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Impending: Regulatory
a

Brings Thii Action. a

WILL CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT the

Thlrleen Out of nineteen la t'Anncll
Blair Willing; to Close at

SI O'clock Its
days.

Under an order Issued by Major O. H.
Richmond, chief of police, all the pool and
billiard halls were closed Friday night at
12 o'clock. No order regarding the closing
of these places on Sundays was made by
the chief.

'There will he no regulation of the pool
halls on Sunday, as far as I am concerned."
said Major Richmond. "At the aame time to
I think It would be all right for these
places to close at t o'clock In the evening
on Sundays. This matter Is before the
city council and I have absolutely nothing
to say with regard to It. If the city council
desires to establish further restrictions, or
let them go as they have been going In the
past, It Is not my business to voice my
opinions on the subject."

The proprietors Of thirteen of the nine-
teen

to
licensed pool halls In the city have

signed an agreement to close their places
at midnight on week days and at p. m.
on Sundays. A copy of the agreement with of
the signatures of tho thirteen proprietors
has been filed with the city clerk.

Those signing this sgreement, which It Is
hoped will head off more drastic regulatlDn, In
are:

Harry R. Brown. 11 Broadwsy. to
Howarth A Champlln. lo Broadway. AVincent Crowe. .1411 Broadway.
K. C. Ward. 627 (Broadway.
Charles Kverly. 400 Broadway.
Murphy Meek. 5.1a Bronrlway.
Grand hotel. First and Pearl.
Faxon & Thomas. 31 Pearl street. of
W. F. Abdill. 500 South Main.
N. E. Hannmn. S21 Sonth Ms4n.
C. R. Crelghton. Wfi South Main.
J. H. Moonev. 727 Broadway. t
Frank Toll, 9W Broadway.
It Is believed the ordinance which was

Introduced at the meeting of the city coun-
cil last Monday night will be passed by
the eduncllrhen. next Monday night in spite
(f f.hls action .v the men to be affected.

BAPTIST- VOIIIfi" PEOPLE MEET

Annnal Convention for Month western
, J , Iowa J a Seaslon.

'The annual convention of the Southwest-
ern Iowa association of the Baptist Young
People) union.' will open In this city this
morning and , jast over Sunday. The ses-
sions wlll be ; held In the First Baptist
cliypfh and in 'addition to the regular pro-
gram, there wfllbe numerous musical fea-
tures.'',' :', ' ' Jtfit

This morning will be devoted to receiv-
ing tbn, visiting delegates and assigning
them to the homes where thoy wlll.be,
entertained during their stay here. The
opening aesHion ' of! thev convention will be
M 2 ., m.', .when Rev J. W. Bell of the
Memorial Captist 'church - will deliver the
ftdtfieSa of 'welcome, the response to which
wllh pn madb ' by -- Jlev.; C H. Owens of
SUver City;', president of' the asssoclation.

This Is theprogram for the convention:
SATURDAY. ,

11 :0o Reception and assignment: of dole-gate- s,

.i '. '

i;0tf Devotional, Rev.- - A. Q. . Broylea. Sid-
ney..

S:.10Arin'renk nt ' Ilau. W. J Roll

CUy.
rnga from Nehraeka , Baptist

Totino gVmnU. a tinvn. 1 A llurv Mulin
Onialia. ..' 1 '

8:(Kk Baptist Young People'a' union at
work: ' la Socinl Ufe of the Society,"
Fied Dean. Glenwnod; lb "How to In-
crease the Membership and Win Associate
Members." Henry Peterson, Coitncll Bluffs;
(cl Devotional meeting, M'ss Blnlle Balni,
Malvern; (ill "Helutlun of Baptist Young
People's 1'nlnn to the Church and Pastor,'
Miss F.tta Van Klik. Sliver City.

4 iiO Business anil reports from unions.
7:30 Song and praise service, C. E. John-on- .

Ciiuncil Bluffs.
7 :4. Address, Kev. P. H. McDowd, Coun-

cil Blulfs. . .

It: SoAddress. Rev. J. O. Staples, Glen-wixj-

i -

9 :0u Social hour.
.. . SUNDAY.'

10:00 Sona ami nralsey service.
10:30 Sermon, Rev. B. F. Fclltnan. Omaha.

school, f
3:00 Junior work, Mrs. Balllnger, pre- -

Sllllllg.
3:l'iPaper. "Need of Eatly 1,'ralnlng for

Christian Work," Mrs. G, A. Campbell.
Benson, Neb.

8:3t Uest Methods fpf Obtaining Prac-
tical Reetilla in J.inioi . Work,-Mis- s Maude
DeKrcghn. Red Oak."

4:00 Junior exercises by Cpunctl Bluffs
Junior sorlety.

7:00 Rrguliir , Baptist Young Peopls's
anion service.

8:00 Wong service. Council Bluffs choir.
s:30 Sermon. Rev. Wilson Mills, Des

Moines.

Is Flood Art of Pro Idea eet
In the suit of Daoust'and Welsh against

the Chicago, Rock Island Pacific Hall
way company now on trial In tho district
xurt n which the plaintiffs seek to
recover damages In the s nn pf ll.Po fo;
alleged Injury to a shipment of horxrs by
delsy In transit during July, liOS, the de-

fendant company Is contending that It
cannot be held ivspcnsihle for extraordl
nary weather conditions.

On behalf of the defendant railroad
there was Introduced as evidence the re-

port of the I'nited States weather bureau
at, Lincoln, where the delay in the ship-
ment Is alleged to have occurred. The re-

port waa given In person by G. A. Love-lan- d,

manager of the L lilted States
weather bureau in Nebraska and it
showed that on the night in question 6 07

Inche. of rain fell between the hours of
$ p. m. and 8 o'clock .the following-mor-

ing.
There was also Introduced In evidence a

photograph showing Theodore A. Bel of
California, temporary chairman , of the
democratic convention In Denver last
July, riding on a handcar on the tracks
of the Roek Island after visiting W.' J.
Bryan at Fairvlew. This evidence a as In-

troduced to show that the delay of the
shipment of hones was an act of Provi-
dence and not through any neglect or fault
of the railroad company.

The case la expected to go to the Jury
today.

Bridge Comsalttr Not Named.
The Council Bluffs Commercial club has

not yet appointed its three members of the
Joint committee on tiie proposed free bridge
over the Missouri river, ss It la waiting
for the Omaha Commercial club to an-

nounce the appointment of Its members.
The Joint committee Is to consist of ten.

five from Council Bluffs and five from
Omaha. Of the Council Bluffs five, rtic
ITU Improvement clubs In the western nan
of the city acre aUottoU una meiHuxr each,
leaving the other three to be named by the
Commercial club.

The West End Improvement club has
nan ed Its prroident, W. C. Hoyrr. as Its
representative on the committee, while the
West Council Bluffs Improvement club has
done the same thing by its president. A.
C. Keller.

rraak Pike la tbe Tolls.
Frank Pike, sgslnst whom an indict-

ment on a charge of assault with Intent to
commit murder waa reported by the dis-
trict court grand jury over a year ago. was
taken Into custody by the police yesterday
morning and turned over to the rountv

Pike, It la said, left Council
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Bluffs about the time the grand Jury was
Investigating the case, and. thinking the
matter had blown over, returned a few
da,va ago.

Pike Is alleged to have had trouble with
tenant. Warren Mulork. to whom he rented
house at Seventeenth street and Twenty-thir- d

avenue. On February 3 of last year
trouble. It la alleged, culminated In

Pike taking a shot at Mulock aftfr making
sundry dire threats against him and his
wife.

Pike's ball under the indictment was orig-
inally placed at 11.000, but Judge Wheeler
yesterday ordered It reduced to toon. I'p to
last evening l'ilr had been unable to fur-
nish a bond and was committed to the
county Jail.

roRima presbytf.rv xear exd
Eleetloa of Officers and Deelnloa to

Bnlld Monameat.
CRESTON. Is.. April 24. Special.)

The Corning Presbytery, which Is now In

session at Nodaway, elected commissioners
the general assembly to be held in Den-

ver In May. at their Wednesday sessions.
The ministerial commissioner Is Rev. A. E.
Kiser of Malvern; alternate, E. B. I.lnn of
Emerson. From the eldership George
fisher of VIII Isra. Is principal, and S. H.

Overmlne rf Lenox Is alternate. The pres-
bytery also voted, that the churches raise
funds to the amount of S cents a member

help the synod erect a memorial com-
memorative to the history-makin- g prayer
meeting held on Prospect H II at Sioux
City In lsh9, marking the beginning of one

the greatest home missionary move-
ments In modern times.

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
Women's Missionary society Is being held

connection with this presbytery meet-
ing, and Thursday afternoon was devoted

repnrts and appointments nf committees.
large number of delegates were jiresent

and the reports of the secretary and
treasurer were especially encouraging,
showing a gain In membership and also

gifts. The gifts to home missions last
year amounted to more than 11.100. The
election pf officers resulted as follows:
Mra. Ferrona of ClarlnUa, president of
home society; Mrs. J. P.. IJnn of Creston,
first vice president; Miss Black of Mal-
vern, second vice president; Mis. E. C.
Hough of Vllllsca, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Dawson of Red Oak. secretary of
box work; Miss Sarah Wise of Nodaway,
secretary of literature. In the foreign
field, Mrs. A. B. Turner, sr., wns elected
president, Miss I.aKue of Corning first
vice president, Mrs. William Klttredge of
Afton second vice president, Mrs. W. K.
Crumm of Bedford secretary and treasurer,
and Mrs. Clayton of Clarlnda secretary of
Christian Endeavor work. The presbytery
closes Srimorrow. ;

Farmer's Mlraenlons Escape.
ONAWA, la., April 24. (Special. One of

the- nost- - mtraeuknis escapes from "death
that has ever happened near Onawa oc
curred recently with a. farmer named Tim
Rohan, . lie. was' driving; a dlso pulverizer,
when the horses became unmanageable and
ran awy( and he was thrown In front of
the machine. He was unable to' extricate
himself and in his perilous position was
dragged about the field for two hours be
fore discovered. His ankles and several
rlbe wero broken and his body was covered
with wounds. His clothing and hat were
torn to shreds by the discs and he waa
rendered unconscious. However, the wounds
received attention and he will recover. The
physician states, however, that only his
rugged physique and Indomitable will saved
him. Besides his numerous Injuries he was
nearly frozen when discovered by hla son.

Iowa News Notes
CHARLES CTTT At a meeting to be held

In tills city next Sunday a branch of the
Knlifhts of Columbus mill lie organized It
Is expected thr lodge will star wllh sixty
charter members.

CON HAD Rev. T. N. Euchanan, pastor
or tne i'irt tTesnytcrian cnurcn, resigned
today, effective at once. He has been
pastor or the local cnurcn ror rive years
and during that time a new church building
was erected at a cost or ju.uw.

MURRAY Every church pulpit In this
town is now vacant, lat week A. J. CartlcK,
pastor of the Christian church accepted a
call to Iowa Falls, the minister of the
Baptist denomination resigned and this
meek the Methodist minister. Rev. C. S.
Burnet te will go to Salida, Colo., to take
up a charge.

IDA GROVE The Ida County 8unday
School convention elected W. T. Smith of
Ttnlll Ouk rtralrien I' A Villa nf f nlvo

Charles E. made
Creek In

of aptH,ar
prominent the two days' program

CRESTON Richard IViuglas. a awlteh-Ilg- ht

painter In the employ of the Burling-
ton company, was killed at the foot of
Whltebreast hill near Lucas Wedneaday
night by passenger No. 3. Douglas
was riding a railroad bicycle on track
at the time, and the heavy at
place Hi supposed to be responsible for hia
death. He was a bachelor and lived at
Lucas.

CRESTON Burlington Route Freight
Agent George F. Rummel has resinned
and expects to take work with another
road. H's successor is V. G. Jeffrv of j

Monmouih. III., who will take charge of
the Burlington fretvht house an soon he
can be relieved at Monmouth. He went to j

Monmouth from Osceola shout two year
ago, and has railroading for the last
twenty-on- e years I

MA RSH A 1. .TOWN Woman's club
has Hatted a movmer.t which It Is be-
lieved will result In the erection of an
exclusive diil. for the organization
to cost about KI.OoO A sits, which will cost
f",00tl. has s le.-tr-d. am! if the money
to buy it can be raised the elub will flounce
the btillipng prop-.-- If erected It will
one of the first exclusively woman's club
buildings In

IDA GROVE Proec-rdlng- to disbar P.
W. Harding of l'ni'M.n hive been nn l

all week before Judiie I'hun'h at Denison
iind rnri- v: a es summoned
from he-- Judge F. M. Powers of Carroll,!
who. has been holdiiii, district court ,

edjourned cour. yesteidty to appear hefoiCj
the court "t Denion. and Attorreys
Joloston. tViBiles M. (comber and George;
Clark were called from hero as witnrascs. j

CKEt?TON- - disastrous fire occurred st
Woodbum about micin Kht lam night, and
destroyed the drug stork owned by Mr.
Vincent, who vith his family occupied ,

rooms ov er tin tor.-- Thev were oMiged
to rush out In bare feet snd In their night
clothes. An effort to save ihe sloek was
made bv the bucket hilande. but the fire
was tinder too rrom hcidivav. The build-
ing was owned by M. L. Mnrtln nnd the Dr.
Blvth eatMte. nnd waa insured for fl.'tD
and the drug atoek for $Joo

MOUNT AYR Mount Ayr Is much agi-

tated over the action of the grand Jury
now In eesF'oii because after the convl.-tlo-

of Walter Cxie for conducting a house of
the eonntv sttornev and sheriff

refuse to fi'e information ftsalnst four wit-
nesses for the tte.te. us thev have been
requested J do ly six inemhers of the
Jury. The o-uit- f orrv r fused nn1e
others w re att-'"- -n n nr" --- :

Jnrcrs rsd a svnopsi of the Cosson law
erd Insisted tl. wl't :.( I to m
torrev penpal 'f ,t ',t"rev aid
Fhrlff do not lak lir.meda te notion t
secure Inlictmrpi and punishment of wit-
nesses for the ntat.

CM. MAN The ; lillv-rliii- h Hnr.iH cni
vnllon of Virlinll County Bundir
School avsociut Ion. ' K li -

i in nroc-re- s
here for tw-- .''. closed 1at pis'".

Tke following of'fo v -e ele fed: Pr"l
nert. t" 1" 1,:cy!d. Mm siis'ltow-- vl.-- i

preeld-.-n- . Miss AM'-.- . I im-n't- i Mair'-.'"-ton-

se. ri treasurer. Mrs K. A ll'l'.
Green Mountain.

COLFX-T- h- post-.ffle- '.t TraM- - Vc
a village a few nil'.s of Ur-- r. was
rul.tiit mt lliiH ninriiliiy unit.... fl In '

- - - --

ir

CARROLL NAMES NLW BUAUU;

Governor of Iowa Makes Clean Sweep

in Pharmacy Affairs.

KLLTZ IS ASKED TO EXPLAIN j

Ortala Railroad Fare Rills Said
o to Have Been Artaally

Expended- - Paraslsg la
I alform. ;

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MOINES. April 21. ( SpecMai.) Gov

ernor Carroll today named a complete
slate pharmacy board, consisting of Harry
Eatnn, Shenandoah; D. B. Hadden, Alta,
and I. W. Clements, Marengo. Mr. Eaton
was appointed last November to fill a va
cancy and his term had expired. Hadden
is the democratic member to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of J. S.
Uoss of Atlantic. v

Mr. Clements takes the place of Kelts
on the board. Clements Is said to be es
pecially strong in the State Pharmacy as-

sociation and to be able to handle that
Important body. Hadden Is somewhat
noted as a scientist and student, and es-

pecially as an astronomer. The members
were not here, hence iruld not organize
at once, but that will be done soon. It Is
not known who will be chosen secretary,
but the appointments were made wltU tha
understanding that the present secretary,
C. W. Phillips, would not again be elected,
and this will give a complete new force
In charge of the enforcement of the phar-
macy laws of the state.

Carroll Tells Ahont Krlta.
At the. time Governor Carroll gave

out a statement as to wny ne asKed tne
executive cpuncil to cut tho January and
February expense and per diem bills of
B. F. Kelts $116. Of this only $15 of an
error was claimed for January, and the
remainder waa for claimed errors In June,
July and August of last ysar. The gov-

ernor states that he has evidence that the
Items were Incorrect, as for Instance,
Keltx claimed to have made a trip to Sioux.
City b'd one occasion, when, it Is said,
evidence elxsts that he came to Dee Moines,
and on another occasion he claimed to have
traveled from Davenport to Des Moines.
when. In fact, he went direct to Webster
City. The council has asked that Kelu
take e Items and explain them, and
if the governor Is Incvrrect, then these late
bills will be paid In full.

The governor also states In an announce
ment for publication that the council took
up the bills last Tuesday and that the
council was unanimous In determining to
discharge Kellz. Other members of the
council will not admit that thia is the
caSeX

In a statement previously given to the
public Kelts. Indicated that the chief pur
nose of the actions against members of
the commission was to make room for oth
ers on the board, as tile .governor waa de
slrous of reoganlzlng .the board with his
friends. Kelts declares his ability to re
fute' every statement of fact as to the
claims of the governor, and that he will do
so if confronted with the evidence In the
case.

Will Seeare Aeroplane for Fair.
Secretary Simpson of the state fair an

nounced that he will go to Chicago soon to
complete arrangements for one of the large
Wright aeroplane flying machines, to ap-

pear at the state fair In Augusts He has
practically completed the negotiations now.

In a few days the contract will ba let
for the rebuilding of the race track, pre-
paratory to the construction of a new am-
phitheater at the state fair grounds.

Parading; In I nllorm, ,
It haa Just been discovered that Included

In the new military bill which the legisla-
ture passed Increasing the annual allow-
ance of the stato guard. Is a clause for-
bidding the wearing of military uniforms
on the streets by .others than mllltajy com-

panies The bill had been presented sep-

arately and was not looked upon with fa-

vor. Then It was Included in the larger
bill and slipped through. It provides a
fine of from $60 to $100 for the wearing of
either the real articles of soldier wear, or
uniforms similar to this, unless the wearer
is a member of the regular army, the state
militia or a military school. A special pro--

the streets.
Street Car I.loe In the Balance.

Not only are the owners of the Des
Moines street railroad deeply Interested In
a case argued this week before the fed-

eral supreme court In Washington, but
the people of the city are awaiting the
outcome with some Impatience. The city
undertook some years ago to terminate an
old franchise which the company claims is
perpetual and which had been decided ad- -

verse to the company In state courts.
Jadge accepted Jurisdiction In
the federal court and enjoined the city
from interfering with the operation of tho
street cars. Now the city has asked the
supreme court to dissolve this Injunction
as no federal question is Involved. In
case the city wins It will exart from thu
cornpany Its own terms for renewal ot
franchise.

Surveying New Trailer l.lne,
Rnrireaentatives of a new Interurhan litis

projected between Des Mnlnes and Sioux
City are at work 'making what is declared
to be a final survey of the line through
Ida, Sac and Greene counties. A very
rough country Is found fur a part of the
distance, but the surveyors report here
that they . have found a gofid route and
feasible one,

Halaed the "alarlra. '

The board of regents completed the last
budget It will make for the L'nlverslty of
Iowa at the meeting this week. The total
amount allotted for the coming year Is
$397.00. One of the chief acts was the In-

crease of the salaries of the veteran pro-
fessors of the "ild guard" Drs. Bamuel
Calvin snd T. H. MeHilde of the science
department.

Long Terms for
Two Younpr Men

Judge Mould at Onawa Serds Bur-

glars Who Broke Jail to Prison
at Anaruosa.

ONAWA. la.. April 14.- - i Special Tele- -

gram.) i on ay jur.'e iiouiu gave rca
rsrood and l.! d Allen eat h three con-

current sentences amounting to taenty
years i,i tha Anamo?i peiiiti'ntlaiy, re-

garded as a remarkable sentence consider-
ing iheir age' of eent..n and nineteen
years. The oung men broke oin jewelry
stores and suonr.'d a big liaal. Tliey were
tracked In the snow and captured by the

,,ahi.r If uu Tl... I' tt(.u u i r I tr 1. 1 ,ui
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Mrs. Scott,

HAS OF

Mra. Miranda B. Tnlloeh, an Inior.
sent, la Elected Vice President

In Charge of Ora;aalsa
lion.

April 24. After twenty
four hours devoted to counting and re-

counting the ballots cast the
of the American Revolution to-

day found the honors of the biennial elec-

tion of their society divided between the
and the

forces.
" The big fight of the congress was won
by the In the election of
Mrs. Matthew T. Scott of Illinois, to be

The second office of the
however, that of vice
in charge of

went to the followers
by the election of Mrs Miranda B. Tulloch
of this city. Mrs. Scott obtained a major-
ity over Mrs. William Cummlngs Story of
New York of only eight votes out of 873

ballots cast. The election was
by a bitterness that the mo-

tion of Mrs. Story to muke the election
of her rival being adopted with-
out dissent from group of

delegates.
Ijtst night thirty tellers counted the bal-

lots for bach of which
waa read three times In order that no mis-

take be made.
Iteaalt of Vote

When the hour of convening arrived to-

day, the count hud not been
Toward noun Mrs. Klroy Avery, chairman
of the tellers' announced that
873 ballots had been cant, but only !t,4 voles
were recorded for

"The number necessary for an election Is

433." announced Mrs. Avery
"Mrs. Matthew T. Scott of lllinota re-

ceived 436."
The Seott followers did not salt to hear

how many votes Mrs. Story hail received.
r"andi moulum followed. Uray-haire- d

women waved whatever they could seize
and some of the daughters even shouted.

Scarcely had Mrs. Avery announced that
Mrs. Story had received 42S votes before
the New York candidate found her way
to the platform. She thanked those who
had voted for her, asked that support be
given Mrs. Scott and moved that tltj elec-

tion be made unanimous. Cries of) "No,
No," greeted her, but Mrs. McLean pul
the question.

Although sn evident mijoriiy voted In

the several answered In tin
negative.

After several gifts to retiring officer,
had tncti Mrs. Brott sir ved in
the hall and was and in:ij-d-

ed as the next prenMert general.
"I shall be content," she said, "if only

one-fol- d of the mantle ot toy gieat pre- -
' lessors falls upon me, but I pray you

to envelope me with another mantis that
if y.mr charity, for my to
allow your constructive to
read into my character the qualities which
ojghl to he the splendid endowment or
whomsoever Is csll-- tc sit In the esalted
chair of president

"Our beloved and
" conclude Mrs. Scott, "without

without aim ever
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Harmonious lines with artistic workmanship fundamental basis

these Master Tailored Clothes they teem with originality well-thoug- ht

wrougnt styles distinctive
stamp wearer with refined elegance.

wearing Schloss Baltimore Clothes eliminate doubt
misgivings absolutely know
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DAUGHTERS DIVIDE HONORS

Administration Candidate,
Elected President General.

MAJORITY EIGHT VOTES

WASHINGTON.

yesterday,
Daughters

administration

administration,

president-genera- l.

organization, president-

-general, organization,

characteri-
zed prevented

unanimous,
a

president-genera- l,

Announred.

completed.

committee,

president-genera- l.

impressively.

affirmative,

presented.
applauded

d

shortcomings
linast'iatioiia

general.
magnificent organiza-

tion, par-

tisanship, sectionalism,

riVC

IViH

MJf4

brightening outlook- - and ever higher Ideals,
moves on with a platform broad as father-
land, tender as motherland, hand In h:ind
and shoulder to shoulder in Its grand work
for home and country, for Ood and native
land."

Half an hour later another dramatic fea-

ture of the session occurred. Mrs, Story,
as state recent for New York, waa called
upon to make her report. It was the re-

port over which one of the clashes had
taken place earlier In the week. Aa aha
facet) the assembly her followers vied with
one another In Impressing on the meeting
that Mrs. Story had fallen short of the
president generalship by only five votes.
In her report Mrs, Story spoke of the loy-

alty of New York to the organization.
The insurgents' candidates for offices be-

low that of president general made prac-

tically a clean sweep, capturing almost all
of the more Important places. The tellers
reported at tonight's seshlon that the fol-

lowing had been elected:
Vice president general In charge of or-

ganization, Mrs. Miranda B. Tulloch (In-

surgent), District of Columbia; recording
secretary general, Mrs. Mary R. Wilcox
(insurgent) of Tennessee; registrar general,
Mhs Grace M. Pierce (insurgent) of New
York; librarian general. Mrs. Short A. Wil-

lis (insurgent) of the District of Columbia;
treasurer general, Mrs. W. D. Hoover (ad-

ministration) of Washington; historian gen-

eral, Mrs. Gertrude H. Darwin (Insurgent),
district of Columbia.

Mrs. Wallace Delafleld of Missouri, Mrs.
John Campbell of Colorado and Mrs. John
F. Swift of California were among the'teii
vice president generals elected.

Althougn the defeat of Mrs. Story for
president genernl was regretted by the in-

surgents, they found cause for rejoicing to-

night at being In practical control of the
national board of the organization.

The congress approved the election of
the various state regents. They Include
the following:

Iowa Miss Harriet take.
Kansas Mrs. George T. Guernsey.
Missouri Mrs. Samuel O. Green.
Nebraska Mrs. O. 8. Ward.

Admits Killing
His Father-in-Lav- v

South Dakota Murderer Pleads Guilty
and is Given Life Penalty

by Court.

HOT STRINGS, S. D.. April 2t.- -( Special.)
James li. llarton pleaded guilty before

the court this afternoon upon the charge of
murdering his father-in-la- Stohen D.
Tucker, near Edgemont, March 28, and was
sentenced to Ufa Imprisonment by Judge
McGe.. The ehaige of murdering his
mother-ih-ia- at the same time atlll hangs
over him. This was one of the most brutal
and d murders ever perpetrated
In this part of the country und had the
case gone to trial thne is scarcely a doubt
hut Hurton would have suffered the death
lienalty. He will be taken to Bloux Falla
this week. He la only 27 years of age and
therefore faces probably a long life In
prison. (

Colonel Frost Too Late.
PIKMHK. S. D.. April 24 8nec!al.-- A

few days ago It was reported that Colonel
A. 8. Frost, the old commander of the First
South Dakota regiment In the Philippines
would return t this state with head-
quarters at Aberdeen, and that he ex- -

pectkd to be connected with til militia or.
gamzatlon of the state. This appears to
be In part In error. While the colonel has

v v;t s,t
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moved to Aberdeen, the position for which
he, made application, that of detail officer
of the state troops, had already been de-

cided upon at Washington, and Captain i;.
R. ( hrisman of Ihe Sixteenth I ma n j ,

who was acting hh military Instructor at
Brookings under special . has hid
the duties of detail officer for tlio Hoillo
Dakota troops added in iii"c he w.i.' al-

ready attending In In li e Ti'l .se

lection was imide heforo it was know. I

that Colonel Frost Intended to ret urn tot
the statu, and his many friends throng

South Dakota will he r mv to leurti
that he was too late In his move.

Iowa and Dakota
Insurance War

Fraternal Companies at Outs Over
Reciprocity Feature and Com-

plaints Have Been Made.

TVERRE. g. D.. April
appears a little tangle 111 the In-

surance field among the fraternal of this
state and Iowa. The Iowa insurance com-
missioner refused to grant tho llouir: Guar-
dians, . a fraternal company, wt!h head
quarters at Mitchcl!, tills state, the au-

thority which they asked to cstablNli ih.Mr
lodges In Iowa, on the ground that the
South Dakota company does not comply
with the Iowa law requiring lutes of fra-
ternal companies to be on what Is known
aa the adequate rate basis, before Hit y

can be allowed to do business in that
state, and a claim on the pail of the
Iowa department that the Home Guardians
do not come up to the requirement.

As a result of this action the officers
of the Home Guardians filed a protest and
complaint with Insurance Commissioner
Basford. demanding that he apply the law
of reciprocity, and cancel the licenses un-

der which five Iowa fraternttl companies
are doing business In this stat", the 1st
being the Yeomen, Mystic Tollers and
Homesteaders of Des Moines; Modern
Brotherhood of America, Mason City; Fra-
ternal Bankers of Cedar Rapids.

Commissioner Basford set Saturday, April
ii. as the date for a hearing on the ap-

plication, and served notice on the Iowa
organizations, citing them to appear on
that date and show cause why their li-

censes should not be canceled. On the
complaint of the Iowa companies that the
date did not give them time to prepare
for the hearing, they hsre. been given an
eatenslon, and the hearing will be at some
future date, not yet fixed.

Geades Heads Idlers' Home.
HOT SPRINGS, 8. D., April

At a meeting of the State Soldiers'
Home Board this afternoon Colonel J. B.
Geddes was uuanlmously elected as com-
mandant of the home, to succeed the late
Colonel Dudley. Colonel Geddes has been
president of the home board for the last
two years and when Colonel Dudley dlrd
was chosen to act aa commandant until a
successor might be chosen. There were
several aspirants, but Colonel Geddes ha
given auch general satisfaction that the
board prevailed upon hltn to continue in
tiie service, and the members of tha home
are well satisfied.

Inlared Kdltor ear Heath.
S D , April 24 -(- Speelal Tel,

gram.) A. M. Skinner, edl'.or of thaa
Hitchcock News, who fell beneath a mov.
Ing train on the Northwestern line at
Hitchcock yesterday, resulting In the loaa
of a leg. Is reported in a critical con0i
tlon.
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